
âbrop»li<” at the treefy by OM party ieTohree» 
ur et-'war, and under now circaretoancra 

- might produce one. The treaty can he absfiga*- 
ed only by motoal cornent of the pertiea, and W* 
abrogation b/ one « merely a viole»*» « '*• « 
would be a pretext for war, if that* **" “7 “™ 
p.’sition for one, which, ItopP^T1**"
The House will non pert a d-cjwwon of the 
subject, which will do no hama, and may throw 
roroe light on the matfem in controversy.

it U not Spain hot Eorlaod onncoont of A. 
weakness of Spain, that ha. andert^en, m deft- 
snec of Gen- C«m’s admooHwo. and argumenta, 
to etch km of the American slaver», entering £dt£r<*” Cohn. Were it Spurn, SI 
would pby into the President’» hands, and afford I 
, pretext for » coople of Black Warrior me*' 
rage*, and another Ostend manifesto. Bat the I 
matter may «till provoke a little diplomatic row. I 

There will be a proposition for a loan before 
C egress adjourns. Congress is so much alarm-1 
ed at the deficit in the revenue, notwithstanding I 
i‘f prospects of recovery, that they bold, with a I 
tight grasp, the purse «'rings. Tbroogh a prein-1 
dice against a small public debt, they will proba-1

Nero 3brertignnmt0. Ncm 3bt>trtiecmmte.
"7 BRITISH™
Woollen Hall

(CommercialEditor'» Table.
“ Lin Thoughts.” This is a volume ot 

three hundred pages, compiled by a lady of the 
Bee. Henry Ward Beecher's congregation, and 
consisting of notes of the most striking portions 
of bit Sabbath sermons and Wednesday even
ing leetprea, delivered within two years past—

Halifax Market*.
CorrteUd for the “Provincial Wesleyan' 

le 4 o’clock, Wednesday, May 19.
Breed, Navy, per cwt IT <d « l*a

- Pilot, per bU. ITs fid a flOs
Beef, Prime Ca. 60s

“ “ Are. 65a
Botter, Canada, la

“ N. S. per lb. lid « la Id
Coflee, Lagnyra, “ 8*d « M

“ Jamaica, * 9d
Floor, Am. ML per bfaL 90s a fit td 

“ Can. sfi. “ 28» 9d a 90s
« State, * 27. 6d e 28s 9d
« Rye “ 22ade 25s

Corn meal “ 21a 9d
Indian Com, per bosh, none 
Hoiaatea, Mux per gal Is td

- Clayed, » Is 4d
Pork, prime, per bbL $18

“ mess $22
Sogar, Bright P. R. 4SI td

“ Cube 95s td « 40s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt 19* e Its td

Some of the extracts give only a sentence, 
others a paragragh, and some cover two or 
three pages. We take at random two of the 
shortest M 01 all earthly music, that which 
reaches the farthest into heaven is the beating 
of a loving heart.” “ When towers are fall 
of heaven-descended dews, they always hang

owmg le a Monder it is said of i 
•rnment in “ divulging nnneces 
pntch forwarded to him in his ca 
ornor General, thereby weaken in 
at n critical moment an act w 
tote censure on hie conduct"

The Lords have again rejected 
admieion of Jews to Parliament.

The Derby ministry is now ex;
ther the rittainn r ~____ J
owosition a dimolotion wiU in

ARIAT, E hire aew eomplatrd by the eeveral shtpe 
from Greet Brime, oar aeael veried BlockIt from Greet Brims __________________

of DRT GOODS, eaiieble let the preeeal sa4 
approaching eeaenni, com prising—

Maecheeler Goode, Bradford Staffs, Ac., 
Coventry RIBBONS,
Glasgow end Pawley SHAWLS,
Leeds Woollen», Serw eh Goods,
Lalon end Dunecablr flue and Beaaete. 
Ineà Lieeee and Tahir Clothe, Ac.

Alee—a large variety ef
London Fancy (foods.

their beads ; bat men hold theirs the higher the 
more they receive, getting proud as they get 
full.” The work is published by Phillips, 
Sampson k Co, of Boston, and is for sale by 
E. G. Fuller, of this city.

From Mr. Fuller we have received the May 
number of the Atlantic Monthly, and the April 
number of Blackwood's Magazine. The for
mer contains sixteen articles, besides “ Literary 
Notices," among them the following » Ameri
can Antiquity,” <• Intellectoal Character," "Ca
tacombs of Rome," “ The Hundred Days,” 
“ Beethoven—His Childhood and Youth,” 
“ Henry Ward Beecher," ‘‘ The Autocrat of

tome 
not 

ly a 
this

tberthe secaiou. Should it meet with factious 
• dissofutiou will in all probability

Gilmer's European Times furnishes the fol
lowing statement -—
A proclamation issued by Lord Canning after the 
foU of Lock now, addressed to the ** talookdars, 
chiefs, and landowners,” of Oude, inciting them 
to loyalty, and threatening sack of them as do 
not make immediate ra(«mission to the Indian 
Government, through the Chief Commissioner of 
Oode, with the confiscation of their estates, 
formed the subject of a conversation in both 
Houses of Parliament on the evening ol Thurs
day, and again in the Hoorn of Lords last night.Té----------|L.S 4 ties tls^s P_______ . *e®

Printed MUSLIN DRESSES, the largest and 
beet variety ever imported by ne, direct frees 
the Priais» aed Maaafeciurera.
LO.TDO.T 1ADECLOT1LTG, 
h Hems’, l'emlhs’, A. Beys’,
Eeery rarmrat of selected material ; a ad 

ewde to order ie a eupenor manner
Carpets, Draggeu, Sun Oil Cloths, Wool end 

Hemp Carpetieg. Cotton Wnrp.n enperiof art*» 
els we belieee Ie anytbieg imported.

la oferrag ear Sleek of lbe Seneoa le ear

Sheet 
Nails, cut 

“ wrought 
Leather, sole 
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1

Large and Valuable Importations

FOR SPRING 1858,
Chipman <fc Co.’s 

Cheap Dry Goods

fneeds and eateamare, and eofrarttag new frie»de, 
we do ee, confidently feeling seen red that front 
I be ledecuoe of eer present Block and Irens Ike 
perwkmrty/eeeerwAe nmaunarw ef keying eer 
Oeedefar Cask, end nine Iront the (net ef eer 
beyer baring bees eery early in the Markets, 
when Goode we» it the lowest, we an now 
from them admatagaawenrnmefnnrie enabled m 
tell Goode second tenons. gj* One pries.

JORDAN A THOMnON 
Observe the Nee. 149 A 143 (Slone Beildieg.) 
Halites, May 90, 1868. 9m.difficulties to be adjusted between the two Gov. 

ernment*, and we cannot regard them as, aeper- 
n'ely or combined, a sufficient cause for bellig
erent operations. If, however, Congress sees fit 
to delegate to the President the right to declare 
war upon Paraguay, it ia to be hoped that the 
President will exercise a sound discretion and 
evince a doe forbearance in the matter. Proba
bly after such action of Congress, another peace
ful application ' to that republic will receive 
prompt and favorable attention. But if a resort 
to force rlmuld ultimately prove necemary, let 
the expedition be confided to officers who have 
themselves no personal difficultiee with the au
thorities of Paraguay, and who are in no degree 
involved in the circumstance* which have led to 
the difficulties which are thus to be righted. Let 
no party to the quarrel be able to announce to I 
his co-speculators that the commander of the ex- 
(•edition “ ia all right." The country wants no 
second edition of the Greytown bombardment— 
.V. V. Com. Advertiser.

The Bible Cast Out.—The Board of

and the other Government supporters; for 
the announcement by the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, that a despatch has been forward
ed to Lord Canning declaring that they would 
not sanction it, was received with loud cheers. 
The leading Opporition paper of yesterday 
pots the case thus fairly towards all par- 
tias :—The landowners of Onde are in re
bellion, and consequently most be held to 
have forfeited their right to their estâtes. Of 

[ these estates the British Government according
ly takes possession, determined to restore them 
only wbstn submission and satisfaction shall be 
made. Shall any ‘ talookdar, chief, or land bol
der ’ persist in rebellion, bis patrimony win be 
finally token from him, and given to some one 
whose services have been valuable to the British 
eetteo, end neither he nor hie heirs will bare any 
claim te^estitntion at a subsequent period. The 
confiscation ef rebels’ property seems the only 
means by which the fidelity of our own adhér
ente can be rewarded, and it is doubtless the 
policy of the Governor-General to place at the 
mercy of the authorities a class who are now 
hostile and wiU long be dangerous.

Om of the best selected Assort
ments of Cheap Fancy Moods

We have yet offered te the public. We trade- 
I termieed to still lecreeae oer already large Re

tail Trade,
By selling at the lowest scale 

of Prices possible !
And wholesale Purchasers will sise pista* 

auks a point of girieg ns an early call when vis
iting the city. Wo tab* great poms to ploose all 
parties, and use every exertion to find the right 
article. We ha» a large assortment ot

Itew Fashionable Presses ! 
Rich Velvet, Tapistry * other

of tbefbistory of the Bible. Let a'l who have not 
already done so, at once familiariseJtbemeehres 
with its contents.

We have also to thank Messrs Morton k Co. 
for a very interesting tractate, published by Bag- 
iter k Sons “ The Chinese, a Book for the 
Day ; By the Rev. Tboa. Phillips.”

REMOVALFatal Accident.—A correspondent writing 
on the 14th iost mys ;—Mr. Joseph Best of 
Lower Horton was thrown from » bone, and 
only survived the painful event » few bourn, 
leaving a wife aqd three small children. Spring Importation.

ROW.»» BOSK
». »_SO order» left at Mr Arerga Me Lend'», Csrrss,

Ice oS Street will reesHe lewd isle attest Isa. 
m>, as ly. _____ k. a

Colchester Election.—Mr. A. W. Me- 
Lellan has been elected by the very large ma
jority of it id said 400 orer hie competitor, Mr. 
P. S. Archibald.

* Large assortment ef Clothieg in' Geollemen's 
Coals, Pool* led Vests, together with the eseel 
eappiy of heavy staple Goods, all of whieh WE 
RECOMMEND TO THE FAVOURABLE 
NOTICE OF COMING CUSTOMERS.

E. W. CHIPMAN A CO.
ALSO—We have for sale S or 6 beaetifel new 

London made PIANO PORTES, warraaird su
perior, sod will be sold lew, rf soon applied for.

April 99. 9m. E. W C A CO.

Hollneey’s Ointment and Hilt.—All erepdeeo, 
sores sod tamers on ted by irritating sod poison
ous partiels* ia the exterior oircelatiee. Those 
are reaebed and neutralised by this penetrating 
antidote, sad a perfect cats tet$e esterai result. 
The stomach is the per ray or ef the whet body.— 
It It ie torpid, or disordered, or interned, every

tta, m esteeelra aed select Stock sf
STAPLE AED FANCY

Dry Goods
Partira 1er attendee to riqeratsck tbs

FANCY DRESS DEPARTbtfU

Vegetable Pain Killer will do it. It is also the 
beat medicine for sprains, bruises, rheumatism, 
cramps in the limbs or stomach. It is, in short, 
a medicine no family should be without—Com.

Sold by all dealers. May 20, 2w.

I The Mount Allison Academy.
ANNUAL EXAMINATION, ANNIVEKSAET EX- 

EXCISES, *C.

The Visitors appointed by the leaf Confer
ence, the Parents and other ftiende of the Stu
dents now in attendance, the Alumni of the In
stitution, and finally, ell who feel any way inter
ested in such matters, are requested to notice the 
following Programme of the exercises by which 
it ia proposed to celebrate the close of the Cur
rent Academic year. We hope that to as great 
an extent as may be possible they will comply 
with the cordial invitation which is hereby given 
to them to favor us with their presence on the

SPRING IMPORTATIONSon the liver, the bowels, and the ciraolottau, 
regulating and invigorating every fuaeamn.— 
There ie a test by which to know the geaeiae, 
vix: the Watermark, “Holloway, New York 
and London," whieh appears ia rami transparent 
letters in every leal of the beak ef dime liens.— 
Un Ini the same are plainly seen in the paper 
when held between the eye aed the light, the book 
end the medicine it envelope ere eeaalsirieit.

Etch two sad three Moearad 8«rega note, ?
“ Popltew, Silk, Sarin, rad M'dra Anifgae lirissn. 

Printed Balssrlas and Mérite .lo.
Newest rijle Military Scrips do,
Dias» Materiel la 8 fk,della, Fr-nsb Orleans, listage, fis. 
nilk end Bam*» Haras Los* hl.xwle.
Filled Psislsy and Criham do.
81» Kkb Metre Anlk|u. asdUlvih Mentis»,
Worked and Traoed *u llitioodo—In rawest styles rad 

dategnx
Also—1 saw r ranch KM ti hirer, per «tramer Be rape. 
Which, with theurusl tern-Stock ol Be<ll»U and Scotch 

«tool- (rood», be i been «elected web great este le «écart 
aatbtoatin* to caotomors

May «0. Sw SAMUEL STRONG.

' CHRISTIAN BAPTISM,
CIPIBITJJAL not Ritual, by Robert McNair, M. A , 
© formerly of Charlottetown H. E. I. Copie* of th I 
work (I*, et* , for «tie In Halif.ixat the Book and Mow» 
agency of G. E. Morion % Co.

Also rcentred •« above—Th» Book and Its Story, a 
narrative for Ik* Young, by L N. *, 4s. stg.

The Chinese— . Book for lb» day, Is.
Ttf* Family Bible, to olagaii: btodiras, 60s.
Tbs Dewey do, with notes by Htydook.
Tbs Ramon Why, n vohun- of Information, fil.
The Leviathan Stesmsh'p sit it, ad. etg.
IDostratad History of the Indian Revolt, In Men. Wd 

Cy. ; Family Herald— laplets files.
London Timm lllasIrtRad-M par quarter.
SO dus Illustrated Mowapoprrs, odd a embers, sail- 

sbto for Scrap Books, Screens. Vo., far sole tow, at the 
Now* Ageocy ol 0. K. MOBT-fJI A CO.

A cure for Influent. This troublenome 
malady can be cored in two or three days, by 
using half a bottle of Dr. Wistar's Balaam of 
Wild Cherry. All irritation of the throat and 
bronchial tabes subsides at once under the 
soothing influence of this IUIrem— Comm.

HENRY Y. PITCHER of Artmfard In King's 0<k, 
yeoman, having assigned l.t me all ha real mtata 

tad personal offsets far lhe benefit el all fill oredllom 
wbo rosy execute the said ami* meet, notice » hereby

race:rad per r-neent envahi
1 from GREAT IIRlTAlV sod the UNITED 

STATES, a large and varied ««tor ment of all kinds o

Hardware Goods given Ibat I he mid esiigroent Urn at my house 1er ex I 
aouttoa ; and alt creditors not exrautin* the maw with
in three months from tbs dale hereof will be «eluded 
from any benefit thereouder

Ayleeford. *th May, IMS.

Wood's Hsra Restosstivx —Tbie weedarfel 
préparation to having an axtonaiva rale ia all 
peril of the Union. It ia eue ef the few patent 
medicines which are new said ever the not»try, 
that are really what their inmntera claim 1er thorn 
Wherever it baa had a fair trial, the recall has 
been precisely a* Wood prediem. - It ho* never 
foiled to lore the whit* heir hook to it* noterai 
color, whore the directions boro been strictly 
followed end in isaarsai caeca It has restored 
the hair epee beads that bad bees bald far years. 
It to sot pratesdad that M will make the hate grow 
ia a very rasa, bat whew K Mb there ia earteinly 
no remedy. I'he rantsratiss #1 the heir has bees 
effected is to many ieaten**» whore the asas 
era rood utterly hope leee, that it ia earteinly weclh 
while for all wbo hero lost their hair I* try the 
experiment ef eeieg a battle ee Use ef We*d'e 
Restoration.—[Malien Workman. May $$, $w.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[Th* carrent votant» Is from 4M to No. 408 ]

Mr. T. C. Henniger ; Mr. Alfred Hsyj 
Rev. W. McCarty, (10i., for P.W. for .Mrs. 
Trueman, 15*. for B.B-,) Rev. J. L. Spun- 
agio, (80s. for P.W., for Wm. Arnold 10*., 
Jacob Harding 10s, Jas. B. Leslie 5s., 
Robt. M. Decker 5s., 10*., for B.R.,) Mr. 
W. Ryan, (5s. for B.R., 1*. overpaid,) Rev. 
J. 8. Addy, (SW*. for P.W., for Js*. Free
man 10*., Mrs. Brian 10*.,) Rev. Ja*. Tay
lor, (20*. for W. White for P.W., Mr. H’e. 
address bas been altered thrice, it goes from 
here regularly,—the Repository was duly 
mailed,—H. B’s. sent,) Rev. J. Lathern, 
(40*. for P.W., for J. Turner 20*., Alfred 
Rend 10s., N. Fisher 10a,) Rev. J. B. 
Brownell, Rev. F. W. Moore, Rev. C. De- 
wolfe.

BRITISH AM) FOREIGN I ROM, 
STEEL, FAINT*, A OILS t SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE. SHOT, NETS, 

LINES AND TWINES t
Domestic Msnofsctnr* CUT NAILS, all ol which 
they win mil. Wholesale and its ter at vest Low

NATHAN TUPPER 
4w.

I culive 
fru of 
in the 

L in the

11. Saturday, 29th May, 9 o'clock, a.m., and 1, 
r.x. Examination of Clames simaltaneouily 
in both brancha* of the Institution.

2. Sabbath, 90th May, 7 o’clock, r.Mn Anniver
sary Sermon at Ling lay Hall, by Rev.

9. Monday, list May, 9, A *., Examination of 
Clama» from Ladies' Academy, in Ling ley 
HsIL

4. Monday, 91st May, 1, m, Examination of
Chases from Male Branch, in Lingley Hall.

5. Monday, Slit May, 7, r.M., Young Lodie’o
Exhibition in Lingley HsIL 

». Tnradsy, 1st June, », A.JS., Young Men’s Ex- 
* bibit ion in Lingley Hall ; and Axwivxa-

8ART Address, nr Rev. James R. Nar
ra w at, M.A.*

H. Pickard, > p -. John Allison. , Fncc'P«*- 
SackvUle N. D. May 5th, 1858.

V Immediately upon the close of the above 
exercises, a Bazaar will be bald for the sale of 
Fancy and other article* "principally prepared by 
th* young ladies connected with the I oat it ate.—

FKtcis roe Gass or Arraovso Cbximt.
DAVID STARR k SONS,
Iron end Herd were Marchent»,

4» Upper Water Street,
May M- * He Mut, N. 8.

already constituting our confederacy, a* a ram» 
dy for the difficulties under which the country 
now labors. He signe* the com, too, quit* ably, 
urging that annexation to the Union will secure 
external protection for New Graeodo, footer in» 
tenta! prosperity, and place it, generally, ia the 
same condition as New York, Pennsylvania, sod 
the other States of the coofsdaracy.—Nashville 
Union, t

Terrible as the slreciriee of the Sepoys have 
been, mys thg 1'bilsdelpbia Ledger, K in doubt 
h»s tor the best that they rose in arm*, for their 
prevent utter fissent settws-tbs question df Hin
doo independence (or generations to corns. In
dia is now conquered, which she be» never been ' 
before. Whether from mistaken clemency, or 
■acred fear, the British Government bos" hereto
fore been tender of interfering with the preju
dices of the Hindoo or Msbomedens, even when 
those prejudices led to flagrant crimes aesinst the 
common law of nature, as Sutteeism end infant 
murder. When the rebellion began, it was mid 
tint it bad been promted by the missionaries and 
by z».lot* like Havelock. It » now generally 
believed Ibat H England had interfered more 
with Indian custom* ; if she bad done the work 
of civilization, which conquest imposed upon her, 
there would have been no revolt. AU, however, 
concede that she must now do so.

New Books,
JUST RECEIVED, and FOR SALE

—AT THE—

Wesleyan Book Room.
». d.

Live STORE. MAVUOCK * »
Newel r» ef Cept Hsemoed. • 0

Or. Ustegrira', Trassfa—sfims «d. S *
W hot lev » Lsgtc—Uatrsmty million * •
Reams Msnrteand Hra4a, « •
Pirates tiroes, t *EEMUm..,, i i
Sk.S.w. sa tbs Mesrtb, S »
LMb sf Caps. Virars. nSseil. Is
Mas's Travels te Tsrttry ss* entra II lAirsted ». 
Rspterte* BspeOaira to tbs Putes, » *

ittarriogee, .Here Fresh Sreie—1N»8.
RECEIVED ex banjos Bcoti. MTS filly «sto-tod to 

the bsel market, «id rra nro rated »• fresb e»t 
true to lbsir brats—Flower » -ils to greet variety. A 

choice lot of AgrtoiIrani Basil-. Swsds sad other Tar
sias it tow priera tietotopni Iminbsd « sppli 
eettoo—H«îlfsx, *» Omovifis s test.

May SO. 6. K. MORTON k CO.

At Lirsrpoot, ca the Mb last, by the 
Addy, Mr. Orargs H. Stabs, of Taroweh 
Cetherle* F.atos, ef LtrarponL 

At the Wmlsyio Cbireb, Omawfsfi, by 
Henni*»!, Mr. Jsrmatoh Cadusii , of fit Jo 
to Mn. Miry E. Caa.LXT, of Hxtoe.

;Sl John paper* pi»*»» eopy-l

i Com- 
, Comt 
lawyer,

Dims»* or vas Livra.—By this diseiee we 
understand so inflamstion either ia III* membrane 
of subelaneo of the liver, keowe by doll pains in 
the right side, tlie stomach always disordered, the 
yellow tinge el the akin, dry cough, tongue coat-

DAVID STARR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR. JOHN STARR

ASS ALL *1-1* or

HARDWARE GOODS.
AOkjrre roB

The Viottie Montagne Sheathing Zone,
Ho. 49 Upper Water Street,

■ ALfVAX, X. 0.
vr Tb* foment Stock of HARDWARE.

CUTLERY, FAINT*. 4ML*. «LAW, I
Ax, wilt ha sold at MCWIUI low bat**.

br.sul of 
Imers, of 
toned ia 
Ird will 
II be nn- 
i de la 
Impg-rial 
is bit ad 

■ earners 
Ioomcui 
■re, wbo 
glad to

ed, cnativenem, high-colored arias, and ol a lb irk 
aalure ; severe weakness and severe pains in the 
heed

The quantity of eorrnpted ho more in the region
of the liver, cause# a defective accretion of the 
bile. The liver when healthy, serves as a fitter 
ie lb* blood, to ee perils ell imparity from it, or 
to retro it. When diseased.it «coot purify the 
blood, which, when seat to the tenge, braias, and 
ether parte ia a morbid condition, may eaeee

Arrival of the Clipper
“BESSIE.” Seeds, Seeds

Spring Goodsf. atecm-
Le on an 
[ It be
I country 
It be rond. 
1er years
Initie» of
k i rupec-
fci» early
II follow 
e L< gis- 
r to lea*

District Committees.
HALIFAX DISTRICT,

The Preachers of the Halifax District are 
hereby notified that tb* Annas! District Meet-

M Fanny PRIBTB,
Whrts Bhlrtm*.,
tirey 0* to 27 tosfi „ S* tosh,
W km sad Urey BWrttora 
FLAXNBLS sad Pleldtog»,
Bee»» rod RBfiBBYO, '
Cistes. Tweeds aad DOESKIN*.
« 4 Blank, Fnroy, sad Printsd ORLEABS,
7-4 do Os do Csbsrgs,
Meberdsshefy sad Trims*lag»,
BIBBOSB aad SILKS,

^cikSJTitias a eaUsW2fB$
Step CWbteg,
Dins sad User K Berge BUIRTB,
Cot tea WARP,
4to I pty Cotton Has Twin- 

All ef whteb era eShred to Whotomto buyers gt k 
prions ter Cask or ipyreved etedii

DUPFOB k CO.
S Orenriiis Stnst, 

May IA la tea », I and 4 Ordnnroe Bra.

The Sabscribcr Cheap Stationery,
Whit then shell be done ? We ray, ese Dr. 
Morse"* Indien Root Pills, ns they trs composed 
of plants and roots; they will he found s sore 
ears for this painfal disease, becoaee they perge 
from the body those corrupt end «lignent humor, 
sed no ties me nod renew the blood, which to the 
cause not only ol the disciw of the lieer, end the 
inflamnlion of the kidney sad the bladder, but of 
every description of diseoso. From 3 to 4 of the 
shore pills, taken every night on going id bed, 
will inn lew deys, entirely relieve the body of

Offer» at Private Sale.
( The owner being anxioue to return to England.) 

That Commodious Villa Kmidsaeo

“WAVBRLEY COTTAGE,"
PLEAXiNTLT ritnofsd la Word So. 4,1* te* aorih- 

wnrd of the Willow Fork Hi .ua.
A Lot l—A FIVE AUBE LOT. Iiigbly su ttf rats*. Otrsut- 

to Sppnstis Ms row Bsrroofcs sf ts toe Westwerd ef lbs
Fran tbs grant rim In prim ef Imitate» lets lu ten m

iag to to be hold at Liverpool, oe WednootUy, 
the 26th May, at 10, a.m.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman.

BT. JOHN distbict.
The Annual Meeting of the St. John Dis. 

trict will be held in St. Andrewg, to commence 
et 9 o’clock a. m. The Circuit Stewards will 
pleaee be in attendance the day following fit 
10 o’clock p.m. E. Botterf.ll.

St. John X B„ May 5, 1858-

Hon. J. 
«•vent oc- 
bt lest-— 

I'.r many 
We red by 
kins vero 
the tarly

everything that is opposed to health,
ALBION HOUSE I

Monday, April 19th, 1858,h has bran raid of old—“ this is a world of 
wonder”—and to the observer in duly presented 
something now and wonderfol, both in netore 
nod art. Men of genian end skill are constantly 
engaged in necking out that which mny become 
valuable lo the public, end s living emblem to 
reteetifics, and Item all those wooden which 
hove been brought before the world, tad parties. 
Isrly oar Medical Faculty, there hss been noth 
ee yet eorpeeeed Perry Deri»’ Pein Killer, which 
M the most silonbto family medicine now ia ose, 
for many internal and citerait complaint* that 
flesh is heir to. To convieeu yoe ol the Inet, you 
have hot to call si the drug store, where you can 
get a bottle—from 25 cents to $1.—Teas***»»
° Tat" Pai» Killbb.—As a mena* of removiog 
pain Irom the b9dy no medicioe his essr acquired 
a reputation equal to Perry Dsvto s Paio Killer. 
The rale ol this article has exceeded all belief. 
But it hss real merit, nnd that is sufficient.— 
Newport end Covington (Ky) News. Ap. 13 2w.

Schr* Aaron, Hopkins, BeWmerx 
Arrow, erehsm, Bostea.

Taoaatoi
Barque. Architect. Pataam, Liverpool 
Kliubstb Cano, Cobb, Cardiff.
Bn* Annie Getdmt, Cochran, Phttedsh 
Brigts Agsooorto, Murphy, Cardram.

FRESH SEEDS.
FOR 1808.

AT THE CITY DRUG STORE.
VHB Babrsrfbsr has noatevud per Summer Cmwads, from 
1 UvwpmMLR, his supply of Owdra futé t hewer

l Leuisla- [year. It 
a sister of 
liil on lie 
lis «even-

charlottktowx district.
The Annual District Meeting of the Char

lottetown District will be held, (D.V.) at Pog-
Received at the London Bookstore.

APRIL 10th, 1868.

SCENE* OP CLERICAL LIFE, by (i. Elliott, Dear Rx 
partons», by Rateal, Ulestraud.

■erases, » tela sfNarway, by Jas A. MaKtaad ____

Itnke l be 
I not the 
It be lazy; 
I the mort 
knee, one 
lime, and 
I ebarac- 
INow, we 
|, piakiog 
l« of very 
live look- 
kl in our 
k learned 
lent for a 
k d they 
prey op-

To be had at the LONDOX BOOK STORE

ENGBATBD sad priais* la tee bate toy Is sola M Lam 
teas » uBarter the prim sf otber Masts.

Over twwlbsamad sMiteal ptoora by tee mete smt- 
eaal ssmpmara isaafattew ef lbs rowete sed rote»»»»- 
1er QsadrtUaa, Wsltms, >»**•. BteeteÉMfisxBedmem 
Veraorie-esjOsteps, fis. Fteao Koras ptosaa site Test
sxràziü&r ss slss «r*

Tbis braaUfal **d sorract Msm fa mM iitths raaa-

BACKVILLE DISTRICT.

The Annual District Meeting of the Sack, 
ville District will be held at Nappan. N. S., on 
Wednesday, the 9th day of June, at 9 A. m— 
The Circuit Stewards are earnestly requested 
to be in attendance on Thursday the 10th, at 
10 a. m. Thomas IL Davies,

Chairman-

GARDEN AND FIELD SEFDS,
ell sf wbtob ara sf tee pemeet year's Impsrtstlee.

American Vocalist

M & Anderson
CHEESE !

LBS. Ammpoli* CHEESE, very ohole* 
esd te good ordte.it

£W. 8UTCLIFFKE k CO’S , 
Oroeery Mart, Barrington Street.

HAVE raosfrod by meant arrivals from Ores 
Britain, the greeter pert of (her Supply of CO f 

TON, WOOLLEN, SILK, and other GOODS, 
suitable far the Spring trade, end which an offarad 
wholesale at lowest market prices.

April 2», 4w.

Musical Instruction Books.kl sheet, 
of beirg 
quite so 
idren to 

',e of the 
ilemies."
iag for
western

F. C. Academy CHEAP LIGHT.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

v During the conflagration of Canton esosodjby 
the bombsrdmeet of the Hrittoh the extensive 
medical warehouse of the coentry moi Dr. J. C. 
Ayer, el Lewell, (the depot efhi* Cherry Protore 
.1 end Cathartic Pill*, for Chi*) wro totally 
fiostroyed. He aew makes a demand upon our 
govern swat for indemnity from the lew of hie 
erwrorly. sad beam will grew «aether sat to ETsriih our older broth.? Johray. 8U*k I. it 
Doctor ; sad if ear Gosvramrat maiaatro eer 
right* wherever yeur Pill. *ra wM, •* okoUomlj

LEECHES! LEECHES!!
FREDERICTON DISTBICT.

Tb* Ministère of th* eeveral Circuit» c0B«pri*- 
g the Frederietosi District, will meet at Fred- 
icton oe Wedoeeday the 9th of Joue, at 9, A. 
. That the business to be transacted asay be 
reeled m speedily as possible, the press»** e<

CARPETS, CARPETS,te, 0'DsU, LaPotto; Three Brother^ 
Emerald, Ariebte ; Wraa, Piteoa; Ri 
Ufeniv.

May IS—Ship Ronamtb, An Id, i 
Gipsy. Griffin, F W lodtes; brigts * 
chat; R*vk*s Bride, Grater, Artehte 
earn, Grain, Nrwfid; Mb TRto* 
Levi Hast, Pays Oaara

th* hailpms ra hsratnfara, aodsr tb* 
ul D. HENRY STABS.

JOHN STARR.Tin ckRPrr rooms ot ta*
. tram tea Mirofsteiwtw. tea tytste 
ante prow la liatik, Vatraaa,

FAMILY PASTRY FLOUR.
[PIT mrofrod,»» Rasaate Extra Oreads FLOUR

^


